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Republican National ' Ticket

Kor Pratldent,
UBNJAMIN IIAIUtlfiON,

Of Indiana.

iilttti-rnltli-

Kor Vlco I'roKlilt'iit:
LBVI 1. MOItTON,

Of Now York.

Foil I'iikkidknti.Wj Ki.kctoius.

ItoljcrtMcIili.of Klamath County.

Win. Kitpus.of Multnomah Comity.
O. V. Fulloii.of Cliitit.ii County.
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Xiutt Iiiih Ihtii In rollreineiit for

niniu tlniu, but It Iiiih Imxiii

that Iiuwiih uboul to rociiter tho
Ilnt niul loud tho uid of IiIh alluring
j Hindi to tho Invincible republican
IiohIh In tlilHHlirrlng ninialgn. It
iM.truu ho tout work again, Uit noma
iivll gonliiH bun prompted hlin to
take tho wrong Hide. A cjirtoou
with thu familiar Hignntunj, "Till1

iN'aHt," appoarH in a di'tnocriitlo
Journal, (tho Now York Star,) It

rtterK'ir1''woit(lrVai"rlYliiivl!.y
of do tall. "Our Infant (luduntrliM)
AininfUioiitn, In l'olltleH," In the
olijeot of hlrt HJitlro, which ho pro-xunt- H

In tho form of a
lubdod. "HrltlHh free (ratio

llrltlHh gold." A Htoalthy llgiiro bo- - which a

hlntl tho box, partly cotuvuled, lia.i VtiSt

luut tmicluid tho Horlnir. unit n Ur

horrifying tlguro, roprowiithig tho
UrltiHii lion, wltn (all and nianu
erect, and oyoit and fangHtoHittiotho
wont valorous, tllln tho foreground.
I'liU'anlH on tho wall further itmvoy
tho artlwt'H lueatilng: "Norm:
Atnurlcatm ploaw Ik frightened,
jjlgnod, Infant ImluNtrlen. 'I
"Hrltlhli ghiwt HlorltM warninted to
frlghton tho Innocent ivooplo." A
nearo-oro- to thu loft of tho picture.
with under linon for nolo clothing,
lieani tho legend, "Moody Hhlrt
l'layed Out."

Tho conception Ih vlgoroiiH and tho
eomMHltlon ntrlklug; but wo can
only regard It w tnlunt prostituted.
Tho liilmljuhlo cartooidHt who d

IIohttM (Inn-le- lit bin
"I.lboml inoveinont,"

wormi (ban a dozen able editor, Ih

wontlilplug fuNo ginl, ami bin
MiiggeHtH tho damaging n

that hlii venal pnlniH have
Imsmi onNKsl with HrltlHh gold.

MAY1NOM UP THIS PATH KIM.

(HmoralJohti AJ Logan, 1870.

Now. when tho gnt Ionian, who
-- miv.i to l , tho protector In an
especial uiautier bf tho great laUir
interxtits of (blsisstntry, CAkn of
this protection Ixilug the protection
of tho lajmr of (his country, I twk
hint: IXhv not every fanner and
iiimihaiilu In this bnwid laud make
use of Iron In all kinds of labor?
Tho 4,000,000 men thai have been
ttn retxmtly are laUtrens are
prtHliiour, not mauufaclurent. They
are not men of skllloil lalmr; thtv
eviitomiy n not uun who aro
protited. And thou (herxt art tho
ihuii In tho iiortrtwoot who prtHluce
corn, 'luHtl,Ktis piirk and Unhis,
ftj; they arv produottnt and con- -

cuiimni, and ntv not protcettnl; and
it U (hoy who pay tltU largo antmiiit
of nuHiey Into the jKH-kel-

s of (ho
nmuufooturvrtt of thlHsrtlole. And
n Iwn a xontltMitatt htatnU Uwn thU
iWr and t4U im that thU high,
thU tutr.Klliwrily high tarllf Is
for thw protection of (h lalnirlng
iimm, 1 toll him I U itot utuUrstNttd
I ww Im cm ii ptMlltv MiWtMntht(t
Mth h tbwH-y- .

CtUdreE Cr jw Piker's Caslor la

1

A HCAXDAI MOSOEIl

The New York Herald MIh foul
of the Pittsburg Leader for Indul-

gence In Hcandalous gowlp. TIiIh

lu(ter sheet has made u dl"covery
whleli will warrant 11h editor in
Inking rank with tlic rcnowed C.

r?nliitiiliiin. The rllsooverv "Is Hnrcad
. l.f. ...M.r rmli (.rilllttlflH tlKiy IIUII UVi ijm w. .

tpace," sttyH (lie inc(roiK)li(an censor,
"until It resembles a smair piece of
butteron a large slice of bread."
This Important discovery is none
other, to juote from the Herald
again, than (he blighUng fact "(hat
the popular and lovely lady of tho
khltu limine is In some blind, in
direct and faraway manner related
to Wife No. 11), Amelia, one of tho
fractional spouses of Urigham
Young." Vm this paralyzing dis-

covery, (he Herald makes (he fo-

llowing caustic- comment:
Well, inirlgham Were still alive

we should feel tempted u send him
our congratulations by (olograph.
To (he descondaiKs of . 1!, If any
of (hem breadie (he air of this weary
and wicked world, we cotife-- that
we are profoundly envious of their
couidnsnip to the far and gracious
lady In iiucsdon. The honor! (hey
enjoy is one which any American
would proudly prize.

The mislnformadoo of theses lead- -

iugjournals on Ubthutlalrs is truly
alllictlve. Time was, In tho days of
the historic pony expriss, when the
trald midiitaiiied its "Utah

editor," tho devout and
learned Klder T. II. II. Ktenhouse,
author of tho Ilockv ' Moun
tain Saints, and a successful propa
gandist!! foreign arts. It iseuough
to make this onions churchman
turn In his colli n to hear of that rebel
of the harem, "Wife No. 19." the
leerkv Ann Eliza, being con
founded with Amelia Kolsom, a
rival spouse, tho audacious belle of
Omaha. The lnt(er was anibldous
nutl (he prophet valn-glorloti- ", and
when thlsadractlve female accepted
his suit, thero was rejoicing in Zlou
over so cliaruilng a oommesl. The
holy man could rule a kingdom,
but his score of wives were a thorn
and a tribulation. Tho fair Amelia

j;ould not come down to the Jjtini"
drum of the proplietlo household;
and Wife No. II), In her pleasant,
gossipy memoirs, tells with spiteful
unction of Uio Irate Amelia hurllug
a sowing machine down stairs on
tho head of..liex..ntwUainu,'jidt
ijo restrained, and to save his popu-
lous harem from hopeless denioral-ljitlo- n,

tho prophet built an elegant
alsido for his recalcitrant wife,
known as tho "Amelia palace,"

late Halt Lake dispatch
umerutcs among tho valuable
of church nionertv. semiostrated

(t (ho 1'nlted ijtates and turned
over to Receiver Dyer.

To iismiU President riovoland on
(ho aKsumed kinship of ills charm-
ing wife with this Utah virago, Is a
small business even for partisan poli-

tics. It may iileiuo tho llt(lo fellows
who'te(ako (hentselves to ton-tabl- o

scandal, and It will do tho object of
tholr fceblo assaults no harm. As
tho Herald edltorsays : "Mr. Cleve-
land, In a campaign like this, is fair
tratuc. Hammer him, poke fun at
lilin, scold, fret, fume at him, pul-vorl.- o

him If you can ; but remetn
Iter that iMrs. Cleveland Is not run-itlit- K

for olHw." This Is tllm.'act
counsel, and reminds us of wisdom
cryfiiK aloud in the s(reet; but
moso smau wim wut not regard
they mtiNt still make court sea
take the place of argument.

AN i;(.tUl'KNT AIIVOCATK

"Thu olisjttont Anna Dlcklnsoi,"
wo are (old, "has voluntwrxHl to
(ako (ho btump In tho Interest of tho
republican party." This dUtln-gulshc- d

cltlzeiiess has becu, Kitno
time In retlrvmenl, and It Is (o be

MVI V'll'V'l ll II I VI III tl
IVa.r. tho (low of years, Tho last
(into alio wa.1 proniinuntly tK'foro tho
world was as leading lady on a New-Yor-

ftagt, when she roundly abus
ed (ho newspaiHT crKlcs for dlsintjt
aging remarks of the drama her In
vontlvo gvultta had caa(ed. This
editor lUtrtfM to a lecture given by
tho gvMitlo Anna, some ymra aro,
wherein kIio tavtUnl on iHtlltUid stil- -

Jivts, and found invasion to sjukof
(Jot i oral HauciMk, "as a Jolly of a

I man." liU Uluslrlmis soldier
had Uon this writer's corps ciin
mandcrln lite Virginia campaign,
and hl UVtfUl during was a chum
of Uwinlng prldo (o all In hU win- -

tnatid, It struck us its gndy uhIh-ciHitl-

In this Umdolr erlttc to dU--
ivtrago k dlstlngulnhiHl a Ktttle-K"arr-

oturaii, and wo havo never
fully forgiven her romark. We
(nut she ha since tHiltlvat-- l the
ainonltlosof publlo dltmshsilon, and
(hat prVHleiuv and iHUua)Joii may
ilow from hr Itoiwyinl lips. It will
le well fw thU glfttKl lady ever to
IxMr Ih mind the lHUti)y truth
"that mala eatch iihmv UKm

tha viMgr.M

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

"DRINK TO 'PLEASE ME.

VAItlNA JACKSON.

The day had been most beautiful;
now that the evening had cIoedln,
It seemed more loVely than ever;
the moon had risen and all nature
was dressed In splendor. ' The
Gray's cottage was brilliantly
lighted and draped for a bridal
pariy. In one parlor sat Klla Oray
and Frank Baker, who were soon to
take the marriage vow, while (he
o(her parlor was tilled with Invited
guests and the generous display of
wedding presents.

At last the folding doors were
thrown open, (he minister took ills
place, and, with a few brief words
and promises to love and honor,
Klla Oray and Frank Uaker s(ood

before (bo company as husband and
wife. After (he congratulations,
they ull repaired to (he dining room
where supper was served. As die
wine was passed around, Frank
pushed his glass (o one side with-

out tasting it.
"Won't you drink your wine,

Frank?"
"No, I would rather not."
"Please do, Just this one glass, the

rest all drink theirs."
"No, Klla, that was mother's dy-

ing request, thut I should never
taste nny Intoxicating drinks."

"And you promised?"
"Yes; Just as she was dying, I

made her this promise and I do not
wislt to break it now."

"But Just one glass can certainly
do no harm; take It to please me."

The pleading looks of his young
bride touched him, and he took (be
glass, raised i( (o his lips, (hen sc(
it down with out tasting, and turned
away.

"Why won't you drink it, Frank?
One glass can't hurt you; so please
take this one," and she handed the
glass to him again.

Without u word he took the glass
and would have drank, but Just as
ho vas putting the wine to his lips,
old Undo Henry arose from his
scat anil cried, "biopl" all eyes
were turned toward him.

"Please, Frank, let mo tell you
my llfo'B story before you take your
mW.f" - Mini win urgo jou
extensive a'nlgW,?0 JLSLork !".
salary, bright prosjiects, and a
heart light and free as the wind
that blows; I thought I was and
ever would bo the happiest man
alive. But what crushed my spirit,
blighted my fairest hopes and drag-
ged mo down to what 1 now atfi n
jMHir, miserable, broken down old
man?

"What was It? Shall I tell you?
It was a glass of wino handed round
at a bridal party, handed to mo by
tho girl I loved, and she was once
my wife. 'Dilnk, Henry, to please
me,' was her smiling request, and T

drank; I could not resist the plead-
ing look and words but drank tho
wlno (o Its dregs, and from that
moment I have been a ruined man.
And not my life alone but (ho life of
tho girl I married was niado miser-
able by that one glass of wlno.
'Drink, Henry, to please mo1 la
what blighted my life for all (Into
(oeoino. 'Drink", Henry, to please
mo islwhat blasted nivwifn'M lioiw

It, j i ...imt i,mb-,- , ilur ,.... .....i j,,,-,-,!
ntlall, ""her down totiu early grave; 'Drink,

Henry, to please me Is what did all
this. Now, Klla, will you urge
h rank to take his wine? Think of
your happiness and his In tho (line
that Ih to come, and never forget
what harm a single glass of wlno
may do."

By tho (ImoUndo Henry had
all eyes were wet with

tears, and Ella was sobbing like a
child; but when she could command
her voice so as (ospoak she promised
(hat she would never ask Frank to
drink another glass of wine, and
she ever after kept her won!. The
wine was taken from (he (able, and
alio never set It before her cucstB
again, "Union Signal."

The King of the ltelglaus has ex--
pniwl to a deputation from the
Ioudou IutornaUonal Missionary
Conference his anxiety to do all in
his power to protect his Congo sul- -
Jtvts from (he dreadful evils of
at mite drink, niul he Invoked thei
cooperation of the Christian people
oi Kuropo ana Atnorlca In the pt

to supjiri (his most Injuri-
ous (radio.

Thero U but one otiVotlve waj of
tleallugwlth the rum power, and
tutu w to enwti it, Oeetrov it, oxtor--
mtnatelt. It Isa trartle, but not a
legitimate bnrfnetw, n Mipplluo
ivaland vroior human need, but
Jmply iwtiilra u vlw and orlma.
ltlnanevll w1Umm1 otic r.leoiulugl
inui, iHe hsku (eWi Rrexk,tauel I

save to minister to human depravity.
The work of personal temperance
effort must be supplemented by the
sta(c reaching out Its powerful arm
to pulverize the rum power. Toledo
Blade (Rep.)

TThra Bby w rick,

Wo gTe her Castorim.

TThen abe u a Child,
; i'

She cried for Cutori.
Whan the became MIu,

She dune to Cattorta.

When ah had Children,

Bhe ears them Oaatoria.

a r.Aim.

Having sold my olliceand practice
to Dr. J. T. Mason I cordially re-

commend him to my patrons and
the public In general. I shallremain
lit the ofllce with the Dr. for a few
week. Dk. J. C. Bviw.

bcbool Notice.

The public schools in school dis
trict No. iH, will open next Monday,
Sept. 3d. Parents should see that
their children have certltlcates,
which may be obtained of the clerk
ut his ofllce with "Willis & Chamber-li- n,

Opera House block.
David Simpson,

158t-- d. Clerk.

Afternoon Class.

Mrs. DePrans, afternoon class will
meet (by kind permission) at the
residence of Mrs. I. It. Moores at 3

o'clock and In the evening 7:45 at
Mrs. Asa McCully's. All persons
Interested are requested to be on
hand for tho first lesson. Residence
still at Mrs. RIely's.

Buklen'i Ariki Salr.
The best salvo In tho world fo

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all akin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
t or sale - Dr. H. W. Cox.

Ai AbMUte Cire.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINB

OINTMENT Is only put up In large
two-oun-ce Un boxes, and, Is an
absolute " - - --", DUms,
wounds, chapped hands, and all
cure all kinds of plies. AsTfor toe
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT. Sold by D.W. Matthews
fc Co., 100 State street, Salem, ki 25

eeuts per box by mall 80 cents.

NEW TO-DA-

Piano and Voice.

Mln Laura G0LTRA and Miss Margaret MACRUM

Will open a School lu

Piano, Organ, focal Culture,

Harmony-- anil Tlieorv

? V.?"i,,yr'..ee8d'. Rn tllh-ct- l
over Nntlotuil rtanlc. Oui bo attlie rooiiu on mid after Saturday, Sept. I.from o o'clock a. in. 'ao

l'ROF. II

Teaclier of M!itsic
And dealer Infill kind of Musical InsUn-nient- a,

Offlm, Oil Ctimuierclol itrwccold on thu Instalment plan.

onoctuiiKs.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaoorated PeacHtj,

Evanorated Nectirinet.

Evaporated Apricoti,

Evaoorated Peart.

Dried Peeled Peach;
Dried Peaches.

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes.

Imported German Primes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins.
Persian Dates

Weller Brothers'
"" CMHMMMlsttMt!

OfflU

Dry

!

JTE1T ADVERTISEMENTS.

Goods,

GO TO THE

--FOR

-- THE

-- EVER OFFERED IN--

BY THE

ffl

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing and Hats

GREATEST BARGAINS

General Merchandise

Capitol Adventure'' Co,

Opera House Corner, Salem.

Tffl ACRE FRUIT F

Fine Location

fat-Soil!-
!

tytiirt '

m

K

1 erms ! !

THE OH COMPAN!

m1I,nuf,tiPlJrShased.ft? RCrest sltunted from thrco to four nnd ono-ha- lf miles cast
bnlcm, which they will Immediately pint and; survey nnd sell In '

Acre Lots.
rr,,i?!i'?',nnah8icn?arcfully selected with especial reference to Its ndnptnblllty t

rolslue and deRnibllity for residence purposes, nnd

Eaeli Lot will Front on a flood Road and Have a GooFront Fence.

Tho time for the residents of Siuem to buy ten ncres of choice land nehr the cityery clieup will soon be past. Tlio,OREGOT IVND COMPANY akine sold duringAugust twonty-iii- ten acre fruit lots, nnd home of the same lots have nlready

Been re-so- ld at a HANDSOME ADVANCE IN

Tliero iiro mum norsnim In Ra1ati uhn vtiH iv.. nnA r .nr, i.. A . it
H lthout lnconvenleuce. In fact any person receiving even a small milnrv enhuv one
anl.,,ei.!."ii.y i'.,akln5 ,n """casU payment, nnd paying tho remainder in

"n by Ptlclng a ltttlo economy for a short time be the ownerproperty which can when sot to fruit) to produce.

As Large an Income as is Obtained from 100 Acres of drain Land.

nnnPiva.lVe of ".'J?6 '.""'m8 not d.clndent upon'any prospoctlvo boom, but depend!

Upmarket actually produce now, .and.what that product will now bring in

If You are Thinking .of Seeuring a Home

R?.flfal1 .' " .,hee ,0,s-- If J'ou have money to Invest do not fail to look at the
before Investing. 1

If You Want to Save a Part of Your Earnings '

Atld ftt the mtne tlnm mnli n rttioaa Ihiww.a ... nA n iLtAtonnilip.. .m. uuj, . ''"Installment plan.
'Land StKwwi Free of Cliarge.

'

NKW . Ml

fiENSON'S EXPRESS.

LKiWB OUUEIW LANCEtt UtV
corner of Htnte Fronttrceu. or on (late ut corner State Ctom

mrrotal ttrreu. lrompt attentionguaranteed.
A. BENSON

STOCK FAKM '

FOR SALE or RENT !

530 ACRES
Wutt watorvd ptaety el tlmtwr.

Mu iva bar&. Good
MimUaw and Iffl

fafdtiiMA.
wiwijrB

Tiro
vrekartLntatr land. Mavssmsss

EaVe at Offke Capital Jwal,

!B

AT
and.
and

andcare
W,

and
aarea

aT

JI)s
u

Easy

LAND

Ten

PRICE.

H, DIAMOND, ProprUtor.
'. Com-S- t, bet. Ferry and State,

HAVING, HAItt CUTTING AND
O Shampoolnc neutly done.

FARM
KOR SACK.

ls?-- i acre, near I,ro.pecthlll7mll, by
a good road, from Salem, 10 acre In eatu-vatlo-

balance In timber. Well watered,
tool StOOObouteof SrooBis, moderate bars,
weUattbe door; nil fenced and a thrifty
yoans orchard. Thirteen acrea seeded to
pasture era, and 87 aerea In grain. lur-ehas- er

ctin have liberal term to barrel
erepa

PRICE WO00, TIME GIATBN.
Came rijbMo the ttrm and aave ageorV

J. P. ROBERTSON.
Enquire of Charley ItoberUeii, at

tbe Orange Store.


